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HE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY tMOKNING. OCTOBER 9, 1890., fr* 3gp i

■nun II I IMir irr ®r •#,«* * rlays and tbayhevsms. I «**mwi» or inkebman. i ^
Ttoe of 14,' first1 ol»e»—W. MeDowall, 4th gome Note, „"t the Attraction», Present Army end Wavy .Veteran» W1U Duly Cels- MM

BS.eà«ïïtSY^;â ..2
r- °_B“ sfe:=a« ffÆ,st‘5» Jr

J. Ttranson (absent) IHbpriie, D, Btaa 12th «.iAm» Child Shall Lead Them,” Major Nunn, the president, wa» In the chair IhA.
^Second cla™-C Hinton l»t D.G. Walton Noptay moreapt^ or M weU Tht commîton^e

KHr|ï55wsaé®i— wVïïS-^StesBKtïsaiïïaass pi\«A -Brimer, 3. 8d prize; E. OabA> 4th pnze, T. H, Franeb of the Broadway Theatre »• nL A large number §?%*%;. ‘i> i-
5; Wertoian.TtoiSÎ^’H^"”^ 8^‘ÿ H^N^v'crkSubat o&5d mttofy IWgjS; ASTiX* T £
Bl!aWTc SSSaafSTo^k ÏV. Vo- ‘Vr Ro^d^^ported by a store* Everythin* maltha; ,t af. T W

Dowall’e, G. Carruther» 0. P. Wakeflrid 5, wiU present his great success “The will be the best national banquet the eoc ty .
D. Beldam 4. The tireot seven divided. wÆÆ T h^win, were proposed and accepted MftNTifQ - M - l ; Vi 1

mimSn^ vrith^an'ovattod111 He^aTthe amist- ! ïto^^n^nem^'john^SwL’  ̂ ^ J

The final practice of the Toronto Rugby Gccentrm comedy <erT,Ce “* *“

team prior tottae opening championship /^^TcmpnL of dialog James Grant, late of the 93d RegtoonM>«
game at Hamilton. Saturday take» place this r?Khtiw»of humor about the piece designed, a teautiful and
afternoon in Bloor-rtreet, startingat 4K ^ “atmU thoroughly enjoyable Its of n»tobertoto.. *£ C&£
o’clock. The coming «bampions wiU ^ U ptaoe in to. uPP-^of Mud to a

pose their second fifteen, wh° ,, e I f),ety .bound in humorous | jolly Ter, with fort and ironclad* in the off-
been selected by Captain Spence as follow.: jdjmation.itn^itoagm JXout losing hold mg; on the right is the 
Beck Snence; half back, Morris, Henderson, PJ*™"} X" „„mnanT j« composd of and foot soldiers fully equipped with nfieCÜ^’UT^A “homï^n, Ritchie, Mackay, °'«?odJ?^e. «d TtSÜ M^t-dore and bayonet The Éngllsh cmnlems-tne 
Cobbolà ■ quarter back, Ferguson ; forward», ?5v_ . Monroe mL- Mary Myers, red and white rose—are prominent in the
Stovel.Buchanan, Baldwin/Fenton, Temple, Smithf Wilitam^ GAndrew., floral border around the blank space for
Looeemore. Bwenj, Christie. .4 rRm<Jt Rnrtram H Rees Davies, Julian member • name, etc. . 9-

The Gore Vale Association Football Club Max Fehrmann, James Douglasa .1 ‘‘müîtinc'ômcluded'with111" God Save thé
would like to arrange a match with a junior -séperba” wiU be the attraction at toe The meetmg concluded with God Sa 
dub for Saturday afternoon, Scotch Rangers Qranyopara House next week. Thi»_is the | Queen.
or Modeto (juniors) preferred. Theseore- latest spectacular production of toe Hanlon , UAtz roR IUB jiaiLWA F KM 
tary’e address is J. W. Cooper, 206 Argyle-1 Brotbers, who have for years been famous

t, . for their elaborate pantomimes. The piece Q lnr of a *3000 Building at York
’Varsity’s Association men are making was brought out for the first time on any station—Congratulatory Speeches.

^1,1,1 Pr“tiCe ^ 7 SM? The new structure recently erected at
tLsmU' team for Saturday against ’Var- bany papera it is evident that it scored a station by toe railway branch of the Toronto 

sitv fa’ Goal, McDonald; backs, Arnot, great success and that it Is toe most elaborate Young Mem’s Christian Association 
Galt* half-backs, Edmonds, Paterson, J. Mo- entertainment •put upon the stage y |ormally opened 4n Tuesday night by a 
Callum; forwards, ItewSan, McWbirter, the Hanlon». ThTaunpany oarn^ all .te ^ ^ literary entertain-

IUB ^ie^ag^. ^ent^lch was "attended by upward, of

ùrïmnrim gam Among the numerous striking scenes to be Ugo residents of East Toronto village and
.rainst Second ’Varsity put oh is Prince Ferdinand’s palace withan friends from the city and neighborhood, 

o^the lawn will be: ^‘•.Donald: Mr. T. J. Wilkie delivered the inaugural
M’Lated^rMprtete: ^

Laldlaw Bowman, SomervUle; reserves. Me- the palace of prbma- torn, to whose liberabty and energy
Callum, Mitchell. I JT » whiph there are 19 playing in the cause the committee are

The match committee of the T®™”4.0 I h« shSId? liSnhon tom nteîweekÆd has aid ITovmoiÿ ^mtary^T Coda TbetoW

!Jr^*auraaiJrtB
JisrssftfiÿBïïSg5 sssnecessary to succeüir a match. Yesterday I of^iSery. oStumes and properties, raith to the
morning there was a capital turnout, nearly to ^ ^orth nearly half-à-million [From The New York World.]
all the first fifteen being on hand. dollars. “I have unbounded faith in the future

The ’‘vSÆ iww,t.inTi Hall will no doubt be crowded 0f the Canadian Pacific Railway,” said
tividid^^thT BÎwr^treet^^dstod toh^- Bob Burdette lecture on“The Pil- Dunoan McIntyre of Montreal y ester-

îjSS fz&sss&sr* 1 gas i «a..t» . j; - ss
NOW IM IHMIB CHANCE. thteLSmSttN'ordhei^^1"1 ” ^ «"y 18,000,000 bushels ’of wheat thisthis morning at Horaneimers • year M weu as an immense quantity of

Dave Nasmith Challenges Any Amateur I The piano recital to be given by Miss Irene (or export to England. The wheat is
-Cyclist in Canada for a Road Race. Gurney on the 16th in Association Hall will no carried to port Arthur and then by water to Bportmmtor Wcrid; Dnringthe test doubti. ®-^and «ctel event of ^ outeide^rte ^ the^ Nor-

few weeks there has been considerable talk ro^>i but there is no reason why they should œo A blockade, is entirely wanting on the 
and newspaper correspondence on the merit» not be made more frequent than in the past çanadjan railway. The altitude ofour road 
of the different wheelmen to Toronto as An exchange says: “Gillette’s World erf I ^ gouo feet lower than that of the Central 
road-riders, and as I would like very much Wheels and Specialty Company,” which Pacifl0i and therefore the enow does not 

*• ,,. . , , ehmild I shows at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House j trouble us much. Of course we are not do
te see the question settled as to who should ^ week, drew atorge and enthusiastic big the great carrying business that the 
claim the title of “Road Champion for the audienca to toe opera house last evening. p£rfflc rSds of toe United States are, as
year 1890, X hereby challenge any amateur The performance justified the attendance they have the thousands of immigrants to
bicycle rider in Canada to ride a race on the a0d the audience was pleased. Among toe draw upon; but we expect greet things in 
iri,,™Mr>-me/i env distance from thirty to artiste to the company are the five Gillette», tbe future.” Mr. McIntyre is said to be toe 
^eSmdîwd and wventvmfies tor the "^oad i famous bicycle riders; the great KeimeU, i^gggt individual holder of stock, the next 
Championship of Canada” and a gold medal, Murphy & Cross, WiUlams & Howard, J. J. largest being the London branche)? Morton,
UTSS? to taka nlaoe during toe present Sheehan. Wileon & Brevard, Agnes Ather- BUss & Co. Mr. McIntyre is budding a 
mônto^f October P tomTfl. Trebor, Sou Semeotore, Girard* «.yeoce to Montreal that will cost over a

I appoint Mr, A. F. Webstar, 58 Tonga- Kerla g „medT million dollars.
streeOorcmto (president of the Toronto {>ah8^h^:rt^t l m^ktog
Bicycle Club) to act foe me, and I would sug- in which M. B. Curtis is starriœ, M maa^ 
geet that any individual or club, accepting a great hit at toe Academy. A°°*^LE£5 
this cbalfeuge, send an entry “fee of fc as audience laughed heartdy e* tie absurdities
a guarantee o? good faith. I will immedi- lost night. Mr Curtis haa » 1SMs,5.isr,r"‘ “ *-aaw^woS'.'g

Toronto, Oct A Toronto Bieyale Clnb acularly charming representation of the ad-
ventoreea Lest night some of toe local i^»wwe very fanny; one to particular, 
anent a Persian lamb jacket for Him Dawes 
from the Shatehen, took well. A special 
matinee for ladies will be given on Saturday.

Mr. E. B. Jack, representing Boland Reed, 
is in town.

Mr. A. Hastings is the advertising agent 
Of the Academy of Music and not Mr. Hams
**Tbetengagementof 6aniel Frohman’s “The 
Wife” company was concluded at the Grand 
last night It was fairly successful

iQ.O.R. and the 13th Batt bands give 
a combined concert at the Academy on Mon-
da,?he Swedish Nightingales’ concerto will be 
given in the Pavilion to-night and to-morrow.

A STOBY or DOMESTIC 1NFELICZTI.

The Husband Return. Home and See. the 
Dead Body of Hie Wife.

Wright Isherwood live, in Robin.on-etr.et 
He had been separated from his wife for six 
weeks On Tuesday he went to see her and 
found her dead body in the house. Isher
wood started to take out toe furniture, but 
was stopped by toe relatives of his dead 
wife, who bad him arrested on an old war
rant for drunkenness. To toe Magistrate he 
yesterday morning Said that his wife was 
worth $20,000 and that her relatives had 
caused toe domestic trouble. Six weeks ago 
his wife sent him a letter to the shop where 
be worked, enclosing $1 and saying she did 
not wish to see him again. The Mag 
allowed him to go on suspended sentence and 
advised him to get his furniture by legal 
means. _________________________

To Fight the Wholesale Grocers’ Guild.
The retail grocers of the city are burnish

ing their armor and grinding their swords 
preparatory to making an onslaught upon 
the wholesale combine.

“Why, soon we won’t be able to continue 
in business,” remarked a retail dealer to The 
World. “The wholesale men have a com
bine UDon granulated and lump sugar and 
about IS other articles, but they are not 
satisfied with that. They now propose to 
extend the combine so that it shall embrace 
all grades of sugar. I tell you it is time 
something was done in tbe matter."

V

cracks hub toe big mm
make this revelation of what has no edst- • -,
en ce in reality. A man of straw has been 
setuptotw knocked over with cries of jubi
lation.

Not one in fifty of the people of this coun
try, continues The Tribune, cares a pinch of 
snuff about Canadian annexation. But we 
have yet to learn that a much smaller per
centage of Canadian» care a - 
American annexation. Let Am

ton lens thought they had a sure thing on him 
last month.

Boston, Oct. à—The Mystic Park races 
were again postponed to-day on aooouat of 
wet track. ,

Another race track is to be constructed at 
Nashville. Tenn., on the right hand side of Nolenevule pike, a mil» tod a half south of 

». T,..,—!.. Tt.ii. nf l the railroad crossing in Chesey-street. TheAt Morris Park Yesterday-Belle of traek ^ ta at, .hapad and will coat «40,-
OrangeNaud , Repeater Unplaced—Rae- 000.
in* on English Turf—Good Sport Pro- Tom O’Hara’s filly, Teddy Venture, burst 
—tied at Woodbine for Saturday— a blood-vessel while running in a race at Jlüïïrliw Dundee la.tTbursday and dl«5 soon after the

herself to toe hilt if she wilt She must not tne Btut race. She was speedy over a short course,
imagine herself to enjoy a monopoly of pro- Fzw You, Oot '6,—Over at West- and O’Hara will feel her low keenly, as toe taction or labor under toe delation tontine- Chester today J. R. Dawes’ Belle of Orange was quite a serviceable bread-winner for

body but her enlightened statesmen know ran in the five furlong dash for non-winnem, *“”• h regldee near Pari,
how to go about protecting the interests of but tailed to geta place. And the same fate K probably tbe model saddle stallion 
their country. v happened A. Shields’ Repeater in the the lnvt£e United States in Bourbon Chief, by

■■ 1 1 —......... . " 3-year-olds non- winner event at six furlongs. Harrison Chief, dam by Latham's Denmark.
New York Sun- There is no middle place for There ware two rich stake events On to- He has been shown seventy-five times and 

Canada. For us she most be either Incoroorate . . , — «_ «.«ear-olds won seventy-five premiums Bourbon Chiefwith our own union or be deemed a foreign day’s card. The Dunmow for a-year-oia« I at aU the Kentucky fairs, un
country. It ta for Canadians to say whether they with $5000 added money had a lot of fancy »OT meoial nremiumn. Hechoose to he treated «brothem or a. strangers anujtaoompMtaewiul La Tteoa,the favorite. £bu‘ Tye^oli P

We prefer to be strange™, for our own I at 8 toS against and Bailie Maclelland eeoond I Nancy Hanks and Alabaster are to meet in 
good and for yours. | «hoioa They finished third and wooed e match race for $1000 a tide at Cincinnati

rwnaotivulv to RuwtiL next Saturday. The filly's record is 2.14X
Th. Pi,,»lorar« sah. Had twelve entries and the colt’s 8.15, but the latter’s was made 
y“ v™UotmTr «takes had » el over tfm kltetoaped track at Independence,

license thumbscrew butinew In Toronto. The I bron«M oa* » «T”* "•“* I -----------
building in question is owned by Mr. McCros- 

warden at the reformatory 
tanguishene. It was in this very 
that toe famous Arthur Taylor check was 
given to Organiser Preston, and which Mr.
Preston afterwards tried unsuccessfully to | manes:
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FITE JAMES, BUSSELL ANDBACINE 
CAPTUBE DEED STAKES.
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CAPES, STYLISH GOODS
Lowest Prices in the Trade. joined 

tbe G« 
and Ü 
their 12i8

TheBASTEDO & CO

lumns oon- 
the news of

MMThe Milk In TkU Coooanut.
Philo Lamb, who keeps a tavern la Front- on th< 

avaiU; 
from 
eouM 

% 20 ini 
this * 
age, 5

$
54 YONGE-ST.

S FAV0B/7f
Kurus, Castoway U, Madstone, Fits J 

„4 Pane-1 Nevada and Foxmede. Burns was favorite 
é'.M I with Madstone second choice. But Fits 

r building | Jeme, captured the event neatly. 1 
track washeavy. Except for the victory 
Racine notons of the favorites won. 8«

Z
XME BASEE ABE ATTENDANCE.

A »V I.k
j»artfin«anr ts

^ fatdAte paper

Complete Retenu of the National and 
The Players' 18*0 and the National of ’80. 
nm- Appended is the complete attendance re

turns this season of 532 Flayers’ and 540 Na-
First race, S< mile—Cotta Rica 1, Master- tional League games, and also of 530 Na- 

“ * — " I tional League game» last season. Boston In
L Early the Players’League leads all cities in the 

matter of attendance, with Philadelphia of 
the same league next.

Boston in the National League also leads 
H mile— toe cities of its class, and Philadelphia comes 
- Toso» S. next. Pittsburg of the National League has

.sï.'shfiïæ’.trBi rfc- teïîÆiSïffiî££

year.
given
visita
from
AcknALL THE NEWS FOR QUE CENT ,5Irepudiate. The dispute has now forced it» 

way to the throne of the City Clerk, under a *** 
clause of toe License Act It is alleged that 
Lamb has several signatures attached to his 
petition that go# there by a fraudulent pro-

Ssfbb.thbjs'
justice of toe Supreme Coart I Time 1.16.

to be little doubt that were I Fifth

street->»•» ............ moniiie 3, Syracuse 6 Time 1.16
^SKtoSRSGMSmx.,,

Third race, Edgewater Handicap, IX miles 
-Fits James 1. Madstone 6 Nevada 6

$. The Nlagnrn Falls Murder.
The oonviction of tbe Niagara Falla mur

derer contraste in more points than it 
rasembkethe murder committed by BirchalL 
Arthur Hoyt Day never bad Birohall’s edu
cational advantages. Raping hie bread by 
daily manual labor, he y* resembles bis 

. mom adroit fellow-criminal in what fop 
pishneea of attire his circumstances would 
admit of, in a demeanor under trial if not so 
flippants» BirchalPs, yet apparently almost 
as eoel, and to his determination to stick at 
noshing to achieve hie diabolical intent The 
motives of the murderers differ. That of 
one was headlong pursuit of gain, that of 
tbe other insatiable animalism. Moral in

su. 1
Y

of
was She

PIANOS RanLa Twee
Mui
Mrs.There

Mr. MeCroeeen not the owner of this bond
ing the transfer would have been sat upon , „ 
long ago. Seriously speaking, there le no 1 * 
more need of a dram shop at the corner of 
Elizabeth and Agnee-etreet than there is a 
fifth wheal to a coach. This fact ought to

into

I117 King-street west, TororçU all
labn

ruvxBs’ lsaoux, 1896 tnsFavorites' Day at West Side.
Chicago, Oct. 6—First race, H mile—

MoMurtry (favorite) 1, Ecarte 2, Bed Leo 6 I Borioa^....
TimeLSTX- . iSMraf

, Second race, X mile—Tom Stevens and Philadelphia., 
caused enough of misery without granting Fast Odds ran a dead heat, Lady All 6 Buffalo..

Time UR*. Tom Stevens won the ran oft in I £hic»«o.............
Vr::

and sewers can often be built much cheaper p^th race, H mile—Lemon (favontei) L , „„„
™ by day labor than by tender. The labor I Selrfola 8, Deck wick A Time L19M. Bwton!..............

unions favor the day-labor system, and if it j ■ New York...........aavestoe ratepayme money it should be en- j

°OUra6ed- 1 Harry Rumril 1, Qenevtova S, Owen Golden | .........

ME MIBB NET DEWN. 16 Time 1.09,
—— I Second race, X mOa—Alice May L Chat-

chief Engineer Ferguson of the Main I ^ ^ Cutalong 3. Time L10.
Pumping Station to Press the Inquiry, f Third racu/l mile—Arisona L Courtier 2,
The World was told yesterday on good 1 J- J-O-B- f-.,Ti??<i1'n!Khf.non l Shakes- 

authority that Chief Engineer Ferguson was » Battersby 3. Time L09X- ’ 
determined not to allow the Gowanlook | puth race, IX mile»—Clamor L, Crispin 2,

Glendale 6 Time 2.10%.

Attend- Average 
Games. ance. At’dance. 

191,846 
146197 
79,978 

DU*

H
Most Reliable Plano Made lanPlaea

970378 Ma2245have some weight with the «msMossn. ESTABLISHED 1815m \The last tavern that flourished ce that corner 65
942».. 65sanity may he said to have bean characteris

tic of both ; while toe one was only capable, 
it would seem, of acting on the spur of the 
moment, toe other tracked his victim with 

over miles of sea and land, 
sight for a

- purpose. Btochall's wife lay for 
under suspicion as bring, at least, an aJoes- 
•ory after the fact; Day’s sister still lies 
under suspicion of being an accessory both 
before and -after the fact The case of Day 
has been made a reserved one, exception 
having been taken to the admission 
of certain testimony; although excep- 

similar character was

day...•osasses. 2VM70 \ "a 1830117,188
68.480

.........64
9*763 FURS, VI

1843980,887

i
,882 1Totals.

fiendish glee 
never losing

NATIONAL LKAOUK.
t of his fell FURS, 

FURS
'

....... W Mi
T.1640

5» V
IW. 74 W1.•••eeeee.ee

41189Pittsburg............
Cleveland............

V71 * 668

1606818,678 
NATIONAL LEAGUE, 1889.

680Totals. Manufacturer of all
•f •

by Birch all’s counsel, nothing came of 
ii Nothing like toe sensation occasioned by 
the Ben well tragedy belongs to the more re
cent trial, and this is accounted for, doubt
less, by toe greater difficulties surrounding 
Hie former trial, the extreme nonchalance of 
he murderer and the fact that tbe interest 

thig continent but of the*Motoer 
tired to the case, as lo

tion aaviAttend- Average 
At’dance. IiFINE FURSGamesPlace.

New^York.

Indianapolis.
SJSSJv*................-nttSDUTg. . e # a s »».»»»

1 CwYflHBM. eeeeeeeueee

288,88707
ii

. 68charge to rest despite toe action of the 
Waterworks Committee on Monday and that 
ha proposes forcing an inquiry into the mat
ter. It is farther stated that Mr. Ferguson 
has a moral conviction of what sutjordinete —Milt Young 1, Col Wheatley 8, Rosedale 
poured his tale of woe into the ear of the 3. Time .57X. •
member from St Alban’s ward and that he Second race, 1 mile-Jaek Brady 1, Ira-
’ÎH-Iïï?i!ïïïï5,s,ï&w.,,«rss has,,is.sriü.”s,-ff

official yesterday, “I would allow matters to cloud 1, Hy-Dy 2, Bob Forsyth A Time 
remain as they are. You see he. like every 
other official, has made certain enemies and 
toev may be^just clever enough to switch off 
from the main point at tisue and try to find i.sau. 
some flaw in Ferguson’s armor m other Fifth race, 
respects. Ferguson, everyone admits has 2, Mojeska 8. 
conducted his difficult office as well iffi any 
living man could, but the beat of ns make 
mistakes; and it forced to the wall hls enemiee 
may take up matters which, trivial in them
selves, they may by careful manipulation 
twist and distort to a magnitude altogether 
un thought tor or deemed possible.”

Superior Quality, 
Moderate Prices.

Large Lines,
Exclusive Styles

08,458
105.950
151,000
117.338
144,4»

. 69
In the Blue 

CoVTHfroK, Oct A—First race, 11-16 miles
59 «II70 mi«

cev
not only of 
Counter also was 
volving toe question whether Canada’s legal 

was equal to dealing with the 
doubting and lying and frantic eSprts at 
concealment of perhaps the most daring and 
successful criminal of modern times.

That it bas been thus equal is matter far 
aoagratakitio:i. Criminals of other land» 
have had a lesson to give Canada a wide 
berth for toe future in fixing upon this 
eoantry as the scene of their devilish exploita

Toronto*. Fnnmtn* Fiant.
Tbe questions pot by the Waterworks 

Committee to toe City Engineer are all per
tinent. Whether they have been satisfac
torily answered is another thing. Question 
No. 4 jean important one. It reads thus: 
What reserve pumping power, would you 
advise the city to procure! Where should 
that plant be located,' and what should be 
the capacity of the new engines! The ques
tion and the answer are right, and good 
enough so far as they go. But do they go 
far enough! In a city where ificrease of 
population goes steadily forward, regard 
Should be had to the not distant future 
when the demand will be much heavier than 
it is to-day. To have a reserve pumping

.689 1,355,408

BASEBABB IN CANADA. 

to Rather Dead at Present—So Says Thomas

Totals. » nun

Seal garments a Specialty t-Y

-L Î1 "fourth race, 11-16 miles—Mill Dale 1,1 Tommy Hobbe, toe late president of the 
Meadow Brook 2, rrinoem Annie A Time | defunct Tecumseh Baseball Club of London,

,, „ „ . . , T.Artnerd | was in tbe citf yesterday. “I see,” said be,
X mto-Melaiiie 1, Ed Leonard Buffalo gyracuee and Rochester are

time 1.10. I to re-form the International League
next year. i ..

_ _ _ ^ , “But it will be scarcely International,"
- NSW York, Oct &—The Castle Stable contlnaed the Forest citisen, “ae they most 
went ont of existence yesterday when their count Canada out, also Detroit. Freri- 
horase were sold in toe free field atiforris dent Stearns writes me that toe ganw is dead 
Park. Colonel S. D. Bruoe oonducted the in toe City of the Straits and that they 
■ale of the lot. which numbered 17 and which are much takes there with athletic», their 
brought «38,860, an average of $1.406.30 per association proving a paring institution, 
head. A summary of the eale follows: Mr. McConnell favors athletics

Darting; for his splendid field, and we in London
------ have eatd good-bye to the former erase."

So it will be seen from a Canadian travel
ing gentleman, who ia thoroughly posted, 
that tbe United States! national game is 
rather deed in Canada.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited is

to

The Christian Endeavor Society.
Last night Cooke’s Church presented a 

striking evidence to the growth of this 
agency of the ohutch. Over 400 were pre
sent, representing many of toe other ohurchee 
of Toronto and vicinity, the occasion being 
the first annual meeting of Cooke’s Church 
Christian Endeavor. Mr. R. McConnell, toe 
president of the society, reported an increase 
in membership during thepast year from 24 
to 185. The pastor, Rev. William Patterson, 
in endorsing the movement characterized it 
as a powerful force In the life of the church. 
Rev. James Grant of Parliament-street 
Baptist Church and Rev. James Scott of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church also gave ad
dresses. The several presidents of the 
societies represented spoke briefly to toe 
value of toe movement as a direct agency 
for toe Church of Christ

Dtmhto Setts fora Big Figure.!

Vt FURRIER
Cor. King and Church-straot»

in

A Mighty Mean Organ.
[From The livening Telegram, oet ».]

An error of omission' in this morning’s 
issue illustrates the meanness of The Globe.
It» editorial theory that tbe McKinley bill 1. 
driving the country to the dogs must be 
supported at all hazards. Facts that tell in 
favor of its tad are magnified and facts that 
might encourage Canadians are suppressed.
This morning Tbe Globe and Mail published 
despatches from Montreal relating to the 
export trade in eggs for English consump
tion. The Globe’s despatch agreed with The 
Mail’s word for word-as far as it went, hot 

power and storage for present demands is at t^e encouraging announcement that “the 
this present time abeSlutely necessary. But a eggs Were sold at a profit was sowed out of

ss.-i.tr aHSîàF»8*1*
JWKrsLj.

that something is to be done, for contingent ment. A person who saw tho eggo taken out on chases closed last night and Hon. Secretary 
rie. in toe neXtura M^tere ^ly'ïte^ brèren1" tS.” Carrutoere reportethat all the event» will

were taken to the London, Liverpool, Manchester be pretty well filled.
and Scotch markets, and were sold at a profit. “You can say that there are, at least, fire

orrixentrieeforrachof the three flaz race, 
menu An exporter w»> saw tbe eggs taken out and three steeplechases, which will ensure 
on the other ride of tbe Atlantic said that ia good fields, and all we need now Is good 
three cases there were only six eggs broken. weather to ensure capital sport Saturday” 

Popolnr^Mu.lc b, Docal iompoeera 8tiid Mr. Carrutoere late tart night 
The World has received two *uskal composi

tions by Emma F. Blaekstoek. They have been 
published In New York by Edward Schuberth 
& Co. and have met with general favor. In fact 
such Is the merit of the Scherzo, an Instrumental 
composition written In four flats, that It has al- 
reody been played on several occasions by Gil
mores ban<L The arrangement is not difficult, 
and any planiste of fair ability Stay soon master 
the composition. a, -~

The second production is A song entitled “Ah,
Thou art Mine, My Love, My Queen. “This is 
written in the first part in five fiats. The intro
duction is harmonious and effective and the ac
companiment is not difficult.

‘•Wenonah1’ is tbe title of a new waltz by Mrs.
J C Smith, known among lovers of music as 
Juliette d’Ervieux Smitt. It is only necessary 
to state that “Wenonah" is the production • of

The Pre.byterinn Review 
of this week contains a full account of tbe 
opening proceedings of Knox College, includ
ing a verbatim report of Prof. Thomson’s 
inaugural address on “The Evolution in toe 
Manifestation of the Supernatural." It also 
contains an excellent portrait of Prof. Thom- 
son with biographical sketch. Among other 
interesting papers are “Education m Italy," 
by Rev. Alexander Robertson of Venice, and 
“Canon Liddon,” by Rev. D. Sutherland,
Charlottetown, P.E.L The Review is an 
enterprising paper and upholds the cause of 
true blue Presbyterianism with marked 
ability and energy. The publishers aie The 
Presbyterian News Company, corner of To
ronto and Adelaide-streete, Toronto.

In
Diablo, b a A ter

J. E. Campbell.. __
Bermuda, b e, 9, by Bersaa -Fair Lady;

OynnMltm
It is a well known fact th*t to be healthy 

and strong one must take exercise and 
the best means for this is to have an 
exerciser or some gymnasium apparatus at 
home and use before going to bed and after 
rising in the morning. The Narag&nsett 
chest machine, or a rowing machine or 
even dumbbells and clubs are good instru
ments for tnis necessary exercise. These, can 
be had of excellent quality from Messrs. 
H. P. Daviss & Co., 81 Yonge-street, the 
sporting goods emporium. 246
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EhnstoDob" o. 'Ï by ' imp." ' gtonéhëngè^M». 
Portait ^Imp ÔHiëélg-^éuk

i»C, beÿ'ôr hr'î'é," to irëqùois-Bxplo- 
•ion; M. Byrnes . _

Dainehlre Las., brf 8, by Imp. Dainacar- 
doch—Imp. Yorkshire; M. Byraee.. 

Hemet, cho.8, by Grimtead -OnlitneUa; D. 
OsmpheU...........................................................
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Hi.. MW6- Reehester a Great Drawing Card.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—The Athletic and 
Rochester clubs played here to-day before a 
crowd variously estimated from 90 to 136. 
The visitors ind ulged in a little gentle exer
cise, and at tbe does the score stood 17 to 1 in 
their favor.

f 1000 in
hi730

Gown; M. z660 Ul
a
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Mission Work In the Northwest.

The quarterly meeting of tbe Women’. 
Auxiliary Mission of the Church of England 
was held at St James’ Cathedral yesterday- 
Servioes were held in the body of the church 
in the morning and missionary work was 
considered and discussed in the afternoon.

About six months ago tbe association ap 
pointed Mrs. Cummings and Miss Paterson 
to visit the mission agencies of the church in 
British Columbia and the Northwest to re
port as to what has been done and to help 
the mission as much as possible.

At the meeting held in the afternoon Mrs. 
Williamson presided. An interesting and 
instructive address was delivered by Mrs. 
Cummings, who gave an outline of the jour
ney towards the coast Miss Paterson gave 
an equally interesting sketch of the home 
ward journey. Both ladies agreed that 
missionary work is prospering in toe 
Canadian Northwest ;

Billy O’Connor is In Old London, 
London, Oct A—William O’Connor, the 

champion oarsman of America, posted £100 
as the first deposit in his match with Kemp, 
which was arranged in Australia. The 
match to for £500 and is to be rowed in 
America in March.

t\wo
Dost From the Diamond.

Ward intends to take a team to Cuba, 
leaving New York about Nov. 2L

In Great Britain’s Baseball League 
no American will be permitted in the 
pitcher’s box and American professionals are 
debarred from joining the teams.

The American Association has been in
vited to send representative» to the oonfer- 
eoee of the National League officials, which 
will be held at tbe Fifth-avenue Hotel, New 

“It will Dot be a

600

In’91
o

4?
- “Old Headquarters.**

There has been a marked change at “Head 
quarters” since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric retiecting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. F. W. Mossop, pro
prietor. 246

Spots of Sport.
John Gumming, the oarsman, baa been ex

pelled from the Bradford Boat Club of 
Boston, under suspicion of crooked work in 
the national amateur regatta at Worcester.

William Mnldoon left New York Tuesday 
night for Belfast. He says the only pugilist 
that has any chance of defeating Stavrn is 
Jake Kitrain. He asserted that no man 
living could whip Kilrain after he (Muldoon) 
had trained him, and that if any one 
matched the Baltimorean he would take half 
the stakes.

Jack McAuliffe has

. Home Mission Work.
Charity begins at home, though it need not 

nd should not end there. There are heathen 
t home ae well as heathen abroad. If 

..lanada stands high morally and religiously 
mat is no reason why she should not occupy 
a still more elevated position throughout tbe 
length and breadth of the country. Apart 
from this, the opening up of the country in 
the Northwest presents opportunities for 
home mission work which we cannot afford 
to neglect. We are pleased to find that tbe 
Presbyterian Church is alive to the need that 
existe for home mission work of an energetic 
and effective character and is bestirring itself 
to supply that need. .

The fact that claims were passed by the 
Executive on Tuesday for mission stations to 
tbe amount of nearly $25,000 and for aug
mented congregations to the amount of over 
$12,000, and new grants made to home mis
sion fields and to augmented Stations amount
ing to between $5000 and $6000, shows a com
mendable degree of activity. No amount of 
Interest excited in foreign missionary work 
will compensate for tbe neglect of home in
terests. k

e;
v

York, on Thursday next,

the first league conference held since last 
March.

Jack Crooks led the Western Association 
last year with 168 base hits. Will Hoover’s 
record this year is 167, which is a tie with 
that of Dan Minnehan. Minnehan has played 
one or two more games than Hoover and has 
the advantage of playing half hto games on 
grounds where a tall fly that would be eaten 
up at Kansas City to a home run. Hoover 
has hit for a total of 245 bases, having hit 
8 home runs, 18 triples and 18 doubles.—Chi
cago Inter-Ocean.

'
*

BEST COAL & WOOD■

Second Day at Terre Hants,
Tehee Haute, Ind., Oct 8.—A perfect 

racing day, test track, increased attendance 
and hotly-contested races marked the second 
day of the Terre Haute Trotting Association 
fall meeting;

8.18 pacing; purse $1500.
Grant’s Abdiulah........... ................ .
Harry Jones.......
Kitty 0.•«•••••»<
Finley..................
Wayne Wilkes..
Bel va Lockwood
Irma C..............
Lizzie H.........
Bimmie............ .
Albatross.........
Chesterfield....
Nightingale....

Time 8.19, 2.19& 2.17% 2.18U.
Warren Park Stakes, for 8-year-olds;

$1465.
McGregor Wiles..............
Gebhardt..........................
Globe Hart................. .
Boone Wilson....... .......

Time 2.27% 2.24WL 2.22% 2.26% 2.86%
2.84 class, puree $1560.

J. W. Tedford.... Ill Medora.
Ham Harris.......... 2 2 4 Erena..
Blossom............... 8 4 g Dirige..
Della McQeo.........58-

Time 2.26, 2.94^,2.27*4.
2.24 trot, $1000 (first division):

Delmaroh.............Ill
Nightingale
Genesee.......... 3 8 4

IdOwest I*rloen» t

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
istrate Main office. 6 Klngeagt» #Accident to a Wedding Party.

A peculiar accident occurred at Stmcoe 
and King-streets yesterday afternoon to a 
wedding party on their road to the train. 
The newly married couple had engaged a 
carriage from the Verrai Cab Company to 
drive them to the station. In rounding 
Siracoe-street at King the horses turned too 
close, overturning the cab and dumping the 
bride and bridegroom and a ladv and gentle
man friend in tne mud ou their heads. Hap
pily they escaped with no injury, but the 
driver, George Jenkins, of 24 Ed ward-street, 
received some bad bruises, besides being in
ternally injured.

....» 1 1 

...el 4 8 
...... 922
........... 2 5 5...... 8 6 3
...........4 9 4

............ 5 11 6
............ 11 12 10
.......10 8 9 dis
.......... 7 10 7 dis

............6 8 dis

............8 dis

NEW GOODSr *

WE SHOW IN OU R

SILK DEPARTMENT
CHOICE COLORINGS

THEY■ STILL PLAY CRICKET.

The Toronto Colt. Defeat the Colt. From 
the East and Win the Cosby Cup.

Tbe last cricket match of the season was 
played yesterday afternoon on the Toronto 
grounds, it being the final in the Toronto Colt 
League series, between the Toronto and East 
Toronto Colts. With but 5 wickets down 
for 75 runs Capt Latng declared bis inning 
closed and sent the East Enders to bat. 
Streeter was the only man to defend hto 
wickets with any effect, he making more 
than half of his side’, total. • *

Casey Wood wins the bat presented by the 
league for the best batting average, 
his being about 20—a remarkably clever 
showing for a junior. He also takes the pair 
of bats presented by tbe Toronto Colts for 
the best average in the clnb. Allison, also of 
the Toronto Colts, wins the league prize of a 
pair of pads for the best bowling analysis.

The handsome Cosby,Cup was on exhibition 
on toe grounds and, after being admired by 
many, was carried away in triumph by tbe 
victorious Colts. Tbe score was :

f T.V.7.V.; signed an agreement 
to box Billy Myer with five-ounce gloves at 
tbe Metropolitan Club, of New Orleans, — 
January, for $2500 or $5000 a side and a

.eeeeeeeetiss.es..*
in

value $5000 purse. The Metropolitan Club will 
allow MoAuliffe $250 for expenses. The 

135 pounds, give or take 2
-IN-

89111 
112 2 9 
2 3 dis.

weights will be 
poundà

Pittsburg is likely to be treated to an un
common running teat. Tbe contestante will 
possibly be Peter Priddy of Chartier» and 
James Morton of the Salford, Eng., Har
riers. Steps have been taken to bring about 
a meeting between these two great runners.
Priddy, through a representative, states that 
he was willing to run Morton frtim one to 
ten miles for from $500 to $1000 a side.
Morton's friends say that their man is in line 
and that as soon as the Englishman could be 
free from the engagement he has with toe 
Harriers, which would be early next month, He Beat His Wife and Decamped, 
he would meet Priddy in Pittsburg. Mrs. James Kerr, residing in Tecumseth-
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping street, complained to tbe police last night 

Car Toronto to New York via that her husband had assaulted her by
West shore Route. choking her and giving her a black eye.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves She says he has disappeared, takmg with 
Union Station, Toronto, it 4.55 p.m. daily ex- «28.10. (testmation, she thniks is
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 the Old Country, but although she and her 

Returning this car leaves New York at Mends watched the outgoing^ trains at the 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.nl. Union Station last night the alleged lun
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con- away husband was not seen.______
nectiug with through car at Hamilton. H yoa (w, Md bnioU8 try Northrop *

Nearly all infanta are more or less subject to Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and you will find 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, it one of the best preparations for such com 
and a6 this period of their lives is the most criti- , plaints. Mr. S. B. Maginn, Ethel, used Northrop 
cal; mothers should not be without a bottle of <fc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
Dr, J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery CordiaL This severe bilious sick headache which troubled him 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and is fora long time.
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The ~
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

SURAH SILKS. _
CHINA SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
IRISH POPLINS

AND BENGALINES
r Among the pains and acnés cured with marvel

ous rapidity by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OIL is ear
ache. The young are specially subject to it, and 
the desirability of this Oil as a family remedy is 
enhanced by tne fact that it is admirably adapted 
not only to the above ailment, but also to tbe 
hurts, disorders of thé bowels, and affections of 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject

dis.

The news comes from Brooklyn that tbe Rev. 
Dr. Cuyler has resigned the pastorate of the 
Lafayette-avenue Church. At a meeting of 
presbytery on Monday Dr. Cuyler, who was 
present, asked the presbytery to accept the 
resignation. This was done and compli
mentary resolutions adopted. It has been 
çiven to few American divines to accom
plish such long-continued work, and work of 
go high a character______________

•.v.îlî
... 7 dis

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee’s Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after which

ü Letter orders for goods or samples 
receive prompt attention.

Ml WTO 4 COthe corrupted mass is thrown out by the natural 
lassage of the body. They are used as a general 
atnily medicine with the best results.

.448Virginia Evans.. 
Jotisoo.................

Imperial Federation
6 5 52 22 present an^opportunit^to>xtend ^the fame

* °"remedy for° cholera, cholera morbus, 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all sum
mer complaints to every part of the empire. 
Wild Strawberry never fails. i______  . 346

Will
of D 
unfailinTime 2.21, 2.20%, 2.19^.

, 2.24 class trot, $1000 (second division):
‘Harry Medium........ . 7 1 Lizzie Mac,..
Godella....................... 1 2 Corraloid....
Emma Batch............. 2 6 Reality...,,,
Kenwood

fj! KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
4 4t 6 5?

OFFICE OF THE

Superintendent of Insurance
Ottawa, 20th Kept., 1800.

Notice Is hereby given that the Covenant 
Mutual Benefit Association of Illinois has this 
day received a license, No. 125. for the purpose 
of transacting in Canada the business of lue 
Insurance upon the assessment plan. Mr. A. n. 
Hoover, is chief agent, and the bead office in 
Canada Is situated hi the city of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Insurance.

5 7
The Cotton Syndicate.

An attempt to being made to secure con’ 
tool of the cotton mills working on grey 
goods in the country so as to place them 
under one ownership. Messrs. A. F. Gault 
and David Motrice are said to be toe agents 
who have been so far successful in bringing^ 
toil about. The price paid for the Halifax 
Cotton Company to understood to be 50 cents 
"on the dollar, one-half cash, the balance in 
preferential stock. Some of the other mills 
will probably be offered the same terms. 
The gentlemen named have paid a recent 
visit.to England, the outcome of which has 
been that since their return they have made 
every effort to secure the mills in order to 
dispose of them to English capitaliste. The 
grey cotton mills once secured, an effort will 
be made with the colored mills, the intention 
being, of course, to put down competition.

The Toronto Gas Stove Supply Company 
are now offering the balance of Their season 
of gas cooking and heating stove! at a reduc
tion of 10 per cent. for cash. You wiU do 
well to call and purchase at once. They 
manufacture their own stoves and guarantee Sêry one Don’t forget the ad&art, 203 
Yonge-street

r .8 3 A SURE CURE£ Time 2.21*4» **H- BAST TORONTO COLTS.TORONTO COLTS.
Wood, H., b Smith.... 11 Streeter, b Allison... 18
Burns, b Smith........... 3 Till, b Allison................0
Bain, not out...............26 Mayor,b Allison..... 0
Wood, C.,b Smith .... 0 Feniston, b Wads-

FOR ALLThey Will Still Sell Tickets at Linden.
New York, Oct. 8.—The case of the 

Linden race track officials and toe book
makers who were indicted by the grand jury 
was to hare come up before the October 
term of court, which began yesterday at toe 
Union County Court Bouse in Elizabeth, 
N.J., Judge Van Sicklen presiding. Cortland 
Parker of Newark, counsel for toe race track 
officials, succeeded in having the case put off 
until the November term of court.

This to a victory for the race track men. 
The racing begins at the Linden track next 
week, and the betting and bookmaking will 
go oa just the same as usual.

Gouverneur Wins the govs.
London, Oct. 8.—The race for the Middle 

Park Plate of 500 sors at Newmarket to-day 
was won by Mr. 1C E. Blanc’s Gouverneur, 
Mr. Baird’s Siphons seoend, Duke of West
minster’s Orion third.

CHRONIC ‘ DISEASESBworth...... .
Laing, lbw, b Streeter 7 Smith, b Laing
EXristen~:'...b14 Murphy,bLatog,... 0
Allison, not out............18 Thompson, run out.. 1
Cassels Hollis, b Using-r....... 9
Price (.oh». Tucker, run out..... 0
Wadsworth “ Smith, D., notout... 2

Smith, N„ runout... 0
Extras........................   1 Extras   8

Total......... . ....75 Total

BHOOTINQ AT BINDS.

The A»...! Shoot of the West Toronto 
Junction Gun Clnb.

The annual shoot of the West Toronto 
Junction Gun Club was concluded yesterday. 
The weather was fine and tbe birds went like 
rockets. The shoot-off in too first class be
tween G. H. Briggs and D. Beldam was one 
of the finest displays of shooting ever seen in 
the Dominion, Briggs killing 13 straight

McDowall 14, G. Carruth- 
arsl4. v -,

Second claas—J. Scott 8. , --
Third class—A. Jackson IL F. Brimer 11. 
In shooting off tbe ties of 15, first class— 

C. Charles, 1st prise;W. Dodge, 2d prise;

a.m.3
E*Ask your Druggist for it 

or write to

Wm. Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.

120 Klhg-street west, 
Toronto. Ont 246 DESKS |ET This Remedy ia 

Guaranteed..25
Cod Liver Oil.

This Valuable medicine for weak longs and

ett’SS'Xafassey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists.

Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: ‘Ihavegreat
Ei^riœ&i0Æee
on my stomach, so that after eating 1 had very 
diRtressinnr sensations, but from the time 1 com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.”

There are a number of varieties of corns. Hol
loway’s Corn Cure will remove any of them. Call 
ou vous druggist and get a Uottie atones.

What is a Day’s Labor?
Otoe day’s work for a healthy 

three and a half pounds of bile, 
cretion be deficient, constipation, ensues: if pro
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the most perfect liver regulator 
known in medicine for preventing and curing ail 
iver troubles. ___________ 5440

0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., vnfies; “I 
was suffering the mosi excruciating pain from 
inflammatory rheumatism. One application of 
Dr. 'I homo*' Eclectric OU afforded almost instant 
relief, and two bottles effected a pennanen t cure.

The People's Mistake.
People make a sad mistake often with serious 

cases when they neglect a constipated condition 
of the bowels. Knowing that Burdock Blood 
Bitter, is an effectual cure at any stage of con
sumption, doe. not warrant u. In neglecting to 
use it ntthe right time. Use it now. M6

3%lALEan^STOl/7
{ABAT^JohfDOjf.

BE ST.
.< *

JAMES GOOD & CO

liver is to secrete 
If the bile se- Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, „ 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN St CO.,

41 Colborne-streAt.

From Police Blotters.
Walter Palmer, a painter, giving his address as 

890 Church-street, is under arrest for feloniously 
wounding his wife by cutting her on the wrist 
with à knife.

James Montgomery, 867 Queen-street east, 
was arrested yesterday on a warrant charging 
him with stealing a pair of pants in Milton from 

. _ »•«-'—• Keiiy. H® will be sent there to-
Canada Not Courted t STRENGTHENSIn a leading article under the above head- 

ig The New York Daily Tribune of Tuesday 
..t« a lamentable attempt to wax facetious 
ver the relations between Canada and the 
States. The boasted resources of the Do
minion are not, it to said, In keeping with tbe 
tact (so-called) that Canada should get hot in 
gpeech and red in the face because of a new 
American tariff.

Tbe reply is Shat The Tribune must hare

a K1Y to AND
REGULATES

All lue viigan. of .he 
tody, uud Curas Uumsre 
itiiM-u, LlUoueueie uud
Lluudliultiuia, bj.pcpui*.
Lour Lonipùuni» uud un 
ui oj.cn ilowu cuuUuiice of 
the system

duy.
James Hartnett,99 Parliament-street, is charged 

with felonious assault on Charles Pierce. It ia, 
alleged that on Tuesday night, in the course of a 

Hartnett knocked Pierce down, kick-
Goeeip of the Tort

The new Louisiana Jockey Clnb intend to 
have a big meeting this winter.

Knickknack, Gratitude, Prince Edward, 
Can’t Tell and Superior won at Dundee 
yesterday.

Jerry Mahoney won several thousands op 
A1 Farrow last Monday. Several Toroa-

hrdispute,,
ing bun savagely on the head.

Pelasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a worm 
medicine; the name ia Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator. The greatest worm destroyer of the
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